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NATURE OF DISEASE

What can we learn from other countries?
The large majority of the patients receiving MAiD have cancer.
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Grievous and irremediable medical condition
(2) A person has a grievous and irremediable medical condition only
if they meet all of the following criteria:

a) they have a serious and incurable illness, disease or disability;
b) they are in an advanced state of irreversible decline in capability;
c) that illness, disease or disability or that state of decline causes
them enduring physical or psychological suffering that is
intolerable to them and that cannot be relieved under conditions
that they consider acceptable; and

d) their natural death has become reasonably foreseeable, taking
into account all of their medical circumstances, without a
prognosis necessarily having been made as to the specific length
of time that they have remaining.

Bill C14

‘All suffering is existential suffering’   (prof den hartogh, med ethicist)

‘I do not want this anymore! Can you help?’

‘You have to help me, I need physician assisted death.’

‘This, this is something she never would have wanted to happen to her.’

‘The things that are going to come, I lose my dignity, I do not want to lose it.’

‘I am just done, there is nothing for me to live for anymore, 
and there is really no future for me.’

‘All this pain, you give me meds, it does not help and I 
get more and more drowsy, please help me.’

‘I miss her, I miss my life, I can only lay here, people 
have to help me and I dirt myself every few hours, no 

more please…’
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Try to get the suffering as clear as possible:
1. Suffering in time

• Current suffering
• in the ‘here and now’ (synchronous complaints)
• in time (diachronous issues)

• Future suffering
• what suffering? timeline? treatable condition? 

acceptable to the patient?
2. Suffering and personality

• How does the patient experience the situation? What 
are the worst issues? What is the patient’s fear?

3. Suffering and personality developing over lifetime 
(biography); (Previous) profession? Religion? Disease 
experiences?

4. Environment? At home? Support? 

Source: Kimsma, Medisch Contact, 2001 
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Other End-of-life trajectories

1. The patient may die without interventions

2. The patient can refuse a lifesaving treatment

3. The treatment team can stop a treatment if the treatment is 
considered futile.

4. Palliative sedation could be part of a palliation trajectory.

5. The patient can decide to stop eating and drinking.

Palliative Sedation MedAssistD

Goal Diminish suffering End suffering

How Decrease LOC End life

Medical treatment Within normal medical care Outside of regular medical care

Indication Symptom burden that can not 
be relieved with any alternatives

Unbearable suffering

Phase of disease Last phase of life Not necessarily last phase of life

Patient consent If possible Obligatory

Consultation necessary Only if insufficient expertise Obligatory

Medication Sedatives Hypnotics and muscle relaxants

Dosage Titrate to mitigate complaints Overdose

Reversible Yes (up to a certain point) No

Shortens life Not necessarily Yes

Natural death Yes No

Legal Like regular medical treatment Separate law 

Reporting / evaluation No Obligatory

Source: Royal Dutch Medical Association, Guideline Palliative Sedation
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Where to expect requests for MAiD in the context of nephrological care?

• HD discontinuation
• Severe complications of HD
• Very advanced ESRD
• Secondary disease (e.g. advanced heart failure)
…

Mr. A.

Being a long time HD patient, he started to suffer from calciphylaxis
and had terrible pains in both legs. The ulcers were so deep that the 
tendons of his ankles were exposed. 

There were no other surgical options than to amputate both of this 
legs. He preferred not to have that and asked the team to withdraw 
from HD….
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Ms. B.

Suffered from renal cell cancer and had a kidney removed about 8 
years ago. Started dialysis 5 years ago after it was discovered that she 
also had a tumor in the other kidney. Since, she had developed 
pancreatic cancer for which she had surgery, yet was palliative.

She asked the hemodialysis team for MAiD. Since we thought that 
without kidneys she would not survive long, she decided to withdraw 
from dialysis….

Ms. C.

Developed end-stage liver disease (NASH) at age 64 and was declined 
for liver transplantation.

She developed hepatorenal syndrome and became undialyzable
because of low blood pressure.

Nevertheless, she did not deteriorate much over the days, and she 
requested MAiD. She was very clear that she preferred to chose her 
own moment of dying than to await further decline.
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thank you. branko.braam@ahs.ca
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